
1771. act of March 21st, 1772, (chap.658.)
~ Andbetweenthe countiesof Cumber-

land, Bedfordand Northumberlandby
act of September30th, 1779, (chap.
837.) But thelines ascertainedby this
last act, relate,nowonly to thecoun-
ties of Muffin, HuntingdonandCentre.

By the Judiciaryact, passedFebru-
ary 24th, 1806, (chap. 2634,) M(ffiin,
centre, Huntingdon and Be/ford COtU1-

ties, hwm the fourth judicial district,
The Courtsin Bedfordare heldon the
first Mondays in January,April, Au-
gust and November. The termcoit-
tinuesoneweek.

Thecountyof Bedfordis attachedto
he southerndistrict of the Supreme

Court by theact of Match 11th, 1809.
By the lastenumeration,thecounty

of Bedford contained two thousand
eight hundred and fifty onetaxables;
andwith the countiesof Somersetand
Cambria, five thousandtwo hundred
and six taxables;and by the act ap-
portioningthe mpresentationin pursu-
ancethereof, March21st, 1808, (chap.
2931,) sends two members to the
houseof representatives,and with the
countiesof Somersetand. Cambria,one
memberto theSenate.

By the actof September1785,(chap.
1164,)The countyof Bedfordw~sdi-
videdinto five election districts. TI~is
number was of coursediminishedby
the erection of the countyof Hunting-
don. And by act of September29th,
1789, (chap. 1445,) the township of
Londonderty is erected into a separate
district, anti called the fourth district;
andthe townshipsof Air andDublin, in-
to a separatedistvict, and calledthe
5thdistrict.

By actofApril~3d,1792,(chap.1610,)
the fourth district is divided into two
districts.

The place of holding theelectionin
thesecond district, alteredApril 10th,

1792, (chap. 630,) and in the 5thdis~
trict, January 24th, 1793, (chap.640.)

The seventh and, eighth districtserect-
edApril 11th, 1793, (chap.1675.)

Theninth district erectedFebruary
5th, 1794, (chap.1702.)

The tenth district erected,March
13th, 1795, (chap.1797.)

By act of March21st,1797, part of
Belfasttownshipis annexedto the fifth
district, and the plac~of holdingthe
elections in saiddistrict, fixed, (chap.
1922.)

Theplaceof holding theelection in
Londonderry township changedFeb’y
23d, 1801, (chap.2184,)andin the5th
district, Feb’y 13th,1802, (chap.2227.)

By reasonof thedivision of Bedford
county,andseveraldistricts falling into
Somerseta newdistrict, erectedApril
2d, 1802, (chap. 2266,) is called the
eight/idistrict.

Theplaceofholdingelectionsin Cum-
berlandValley township,changedApril
3d, 1804, (chap.2507,sect.2.)

Greenfield township erected into a
separatedistrict,April 4th,1805, (chap.
2599, sect.11.)

Southamptontownshiperectedinto a
separate district, March 31st, 1806,
(chap.2715,sect,10.)

Providencetownship, Dublin town-
ship,andBetheltownship, ejectedinto
threeseparatedistricts,April11th, 1807,
(chap.2856, sect.8, 9, 10.)

Belfasttownshipmadeaseparatedis-
trict, andpart of Dublin re-annexedto
M’Connet’s town district, andSt. Chase
township made a separate district,
March28th, 1808, (chap.2972, Sect.1,
4, 16.)

The placeof holding theelectksnsin
Hopewell townshipchanged,April 4th,
1809.

Forothermattersrelatingto Bedford
county, seetitle, Bedfordcounty, in the
GeneralIndex.

CJIAPTER DCXXXV,

An ACT for the relief of thepoor.

WHEREAS thelaws hitherto madefor the relief of thepoor
have not answeredall the goodpurposesthat wereexpectedfrom
them: Be it thereforeenacted,That the Mayor’ or Recorderof
the city of Philadelphia,with the,Aldermenof saidcity, or any
two of them, and the Justicesof the Peaceof the respectivecoum-
ties of this province,or anythreeof them, shall, on the twenty-
fifth day of March, yearlyand everyyear, unless the sameshall
happenon a Sunday,andin suchcaseon theday following, mccl
at some convenientplace within the said city, and in the several

Mayoror
liecorder,
&~.0r
l’hlladel.
pha, and
Jixiuce,of
therespect.
lye counties
to meit
yearlyon
theSsthof
March,sod



countiesrespectively,and therenominateandappointtwelve ~ub- 1771;
stantialinhabitantsof the saidcity, four of the NorthernLiberties, ~‘i”~’

four of the district of Southwark,andtwo of everyboroughand~~ohittOverscert,
othertownshipwithin their respectivejurisdictions,tobe Overseers~
of the poor of the saidcity, district, boroughsandtownships;for Overseers

which purposethe Overseersgoing outof office shall, on the day ~ out ofoffice, us
return theaforesaid, returnto thesaid MagistratesandJusticesthenamesof names,~c,

twelve substantialinhabitants,or more, for the city, four or more
for the saiddistrict, four or morefor the saidLiberties,ansi two or
more for eachboroughandothertownship, out of which number
successorsin the said office shall beappointedby the said Magis-
tratesandJusticesfor theensuingyear. And if anyOverseershall Penalty on

refuseor neglectto makesuchreturnas aforesaid,he shall forfeit refusalorneglect.
andpayany sumnotexceedingten pounds.Providedalways,ThatSix days

the Overseeror Overseersmaking such return shall give noticenotice tote
thereofin writing, at least six daysbeforethe twenty-fifth day of ~ thOs,erooissto

be returne~March, to the personor persons,whosenameor namesare so to &c.

be returned,or leavethe sameat hisor their dwelling-houseor place
of abode. And if any Overseershall die, fail to makea proper
return, remove,or becomeinsolvent, beforethe expirationof his
office, two of the said Aldermenor Justicesrespectively,on due
proof beingthereof madebeforethem, may appointanotherin his
stead.

II. Andbe itfurthier enacted,That everyOverseersonominated.Overreers
to takean

and appointedshall, beforeheentersuponthe executionof hIs of- otis or

flee,takean oathor affirmationrespectively,accordingto law,whichaffirmation,
anyAldermanin the saidcity, or anyJusticein the county respec~
tively, is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto administer; That
hewill disc/large the of/Iceof Overseerof the poortruly, faithi,fully
and impartially, to the bestof hisknowledgeandability.

LII. And be it further enacted,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful Justice,.

for any two Justices of the Peacefor the county, andthe Mayor Sec.uponcomplaint
or Recorderand anytwo Aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,madeby

theMana-upon complaintmadeto them by theManagerselectedby the Con- getsof tlsc
Hence of

tributors to the relief and employmentof the poor in the city of Esssplov.
Philadelphia,or by a majorityof them, that a sum of moneyis moistthat‘moneyis

wasithsgtowanting, or likely so to be, to supportand employthe poor in the issue~ir

houseof Employmentin thesaidcity, to issuetheir warrant,underwarrant
the Over-their handsandseals,directedto theOverseersof the Poorof th~seer,,forsaid city, district of Southwark,and townshipsof Moyamensing,layinga rat,”
orastms.

Passyunk,andthe NorthernLiberties,requiringthem forthwith to meat,&C~

levy, collect and raise, such and the samerate,by ajoint assess-
ment on all estatesrealandpersonal,and taxables,in the manner,
andunderthe samepenalties,within thesaidcity,districtandtown-
ships, herein after directedfor levying, collecting andraisingsuch
rates in the severalboroughsandothertownshipsin this province,
as to thesaid Justices,andMayor orRecorderandAldermen,ghall
appearnecessaryforthe purposesaforesaid. And if anyof thesaid Penaltyoc

their iso.Overseersshall neglector refuseto levy, collect andra:sethe saidglettor

i-ate, so orderedby the said Justices,MayororitecorderandAlder refusal.

men, andto paythesame, afterthe chargesarisingfromthe recep~
tioli and renlovalof their respectivepoor,andof collectingthesaid
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1771. rate, are deducted,to the Treasurerof the Corporationof Con-
~ tributors to the relief and employmentof the poor in the city of

Philadelphia,within two monthsafterthe receiptof suchorderor
warrant, every suchOverseer,beingthereoflegallyconvicted,shall
forfeit to the said Corporationthe sum of fifty pounds.

~yerseers IV’. And be it further enacted,That it shallandmaybe lawful
c~oror to and for the Overdeersof the poorof the severalboroughsand
~erb- townships within this province(the townshipsof Moyamensing,
rc.tsghsand . -

townships, Passyunkandthe NorthernLibertiesaforesaidonly excepted)hay-
~ ing first obtainedthe approbationof anytwo Justicesof thePeace

SS~ to in the samecounty, to makeandlay a rateor assessment,not cx—
~ ceedingthreepencein thepoundat one time, uponthe clearyearly
assent,&c. value of all the realandpersonalestateswithiti the saidboroughs

andtownshipsrespectively,andsix shillingsperheadoneveryfree-
man, not otherwiseratedfor his estate,in everythreepennytax,
and so in proportionfor anylesserrateor assessment;which said

~hesame assessmentsmaybe repeated,by the authority aforesaid,as often
~a

5~
b~C in oneyear as shallbefoundnecessaryfor thesupportof thepoor,

to be employedin providing properhousesandplaces, and a con-
lnoneyesr,venientstockof hemp,flax, thread,andotherwareandstuff, for

setting to work suchpoorpersonsasapplyfor relief, atid arecapa-
bleof working, andalsofor relievingsuchpoor, old, blind, impo-
tent and lame personsand otherpersonsnotableto work, within
said boroughsand townshipsrespectively,who shalltherewithbe
maintainedandprovidedfor.

Overseers V. And be it furtherenacted,That it shall and maybelawful
to andfor theOverseersof thepoorof thesaidboroughsandtown-

~ shipsto contractwith anypersonor personsfor a houseor lodging,
for keeping,maintaining and employing, anyor all suchpoor in

t~inSsgand saidboroughsandtownshipsrespectively,as shallbe adjudgedpro~
per objects of relief, andthereto keep, maintain and employall
such poor persons,andtakethebenefitof their work, labourand
service,for andtowardstheir maintenanceandsupport; andif any
poor personshall refuse to be lodged,kept, maintainedandem-
ployed in such houseor houses,he or sheshall beputout of the
book, andshall notbe entitled to receiverelief from theOverseers
duringsuchrefusal.

~ mecca VI. And be it further enacted,That the Overseersof the said
to gid- boroughsand townships,in laying thesaidrates,shall be guided
~orn?y° ‘ by the county assessmenton otheroccasions,having dueregardto
assessmesst,everyman’sestatewithin theboroughor townshipsotoberatedanci

~:ittstta~ assessed;andshall entersuchratesfairly ina bookof which a fair
duplicate, signed by them, shall be deliveredto the Justices,who
shallallow thesame,if theyfind it just andreasonable,withoutfee
or reward, and shall permit anyhthabitantto inspectthe rates,at
all seasonabletimes, without any fee or reward, and shall give
copies, on d8mand,being paid at the rateof six pencefor every
twenty-four names;and if any Overseershall not permitany in-
habitant to inspect,or shall refuseto give copiesas aforesaid,he
shall forfeit twenty shillingsto the partygrieved, to be recovered
as debtsunder forty shillings are directed by law to berecovered.



VU. And be it further enacted,That if any personor persons 1771,,
so ratedor assessedin the said city or district, or anyboroughor ~-—~-r—~
township, shallrefuseto paythe sumor sumson them charged, it Petsons

fusingto
shall and maybe lawful to andfor the said Overseeror Overseerspay the

,isiiis rated,(having first obtained a warrant, underthe handandsealof any thesametobe levied
Magistrateof the said city, or any Justiceof the Peaceof theon their

goodsandcounty respectively,where the said assessmentis made,who is chattels,
herebyempoweredto grantsuchwarrant)to levy the sameon the~c.
goodsandchattelsof thepersonor personssorefusing; and in case
such personshall not, within three daysnext after suchdistress
made, paythe sum or sums on him assessed,togetherwith the
chargeof such distress,that the said Overseeror Overseersmay
proceedto thesaleof the goodsdistrained,renderingto theowner
the overplus, if any, that shall remainon such sale, reasonable
charges beingfirst deducted. And in casesuchpersonorpersons

Wherehaveno goodsandchattels,wherebythey maybe distrained,it shalltherearensa
goodsandbe lawful for the saidJustices,Magistrateor Justicerespectively,chattels
the offenders

to commit the offendersto prison, there’ to remainwithout bail or t~becoin.
main-prize,until theyhavepaidthe same. Providedalways,That.m~edt0prison.
if any personor personsshall find him, her or themselves,ag-~rsoua ag.

grievedwith suchrateor assessment,it shall be lawful for theMa- grieved.
JusticeSatgistratesor Justicesof the Peace,at their next GeneralQuarterthe Quar-
tersessions

Sessionsfor the city or countyrespectively,upon petitionof the to deter-
minetheft-

party, to takesuchordertherein, as to them shallbe thoughtcon-on.
venient,and the sameto concludeandbind all parties;and the
Overseersshall forbearto proceedin suchsale, till the samebede-
ternsjnedin the QuarterSessions.

VIII. And be it furtherenacted,That it shallandmaybelaw-Manage~
ful for the Managersof the Houseof Employmentin the city of of the

HouseofPhiladelphia,or a majorityof them,andthe Overseersof tl~epooremploy..
of the boroughsand townshipsaforesaid,by the approbationandmeat,&c.,to put outconsentof two or moreMagistratesof the saidcity,or two Justicesnoorchil-

arenas sip.
of the Peaceof the county, to put outasapprenticesall suchpoor~ntices,
children, whoseparentsare dead, or shall be by the saidM~gis-Seeante.

chap. era.trates,or JusticesandManagers,foundunableto maintainthem;pa.aog.
malesto the ageof twenty-one,andfemalesto the ageof eighteen
years.

IX. And be it flu-theyenacted,That no personor~ersonsshall
No persotsbe admittedor entered,in the poorbookof the said Houseof Em-to beenter-
ed in theployrnent, or of any of the saidboroughsor townships,or receivepoorbooks,
withoutan

relief, before suchpersonor personsshall haveprocuredan orderorder front
from two Magistrates,or Justicesof the Peace,for the same two Magss~

trate!, See,
And in casethe said Managersor Overseersshall enterin their
books, or relieveanysuchpoorpersonor persons,without suchor-
der, theyshall forfeit all suchmoneyor goods,so paid or distri-
buted,unless such entryand relief shall be approvedof by two
MagistratesorJusticesas aforesaid.

X. And beit further enacted,Thatthe Overseersof thecity of Overseers’
of the citr

Philadelphia,the districtof Southwark,and the townshipsof theof Philadel.
Northern Liberties, Moyamensingand Passyunk,shall, on’ theP~,Sec.

to render a
twenty-fifth dayof Mai’cli in everyyear, or withinsix weeksafter justac-

count, ini’e~idei’ to the Justicesof the county of Philadelphia,andto thewriting, tCi
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n’~1. Magistratesof the said city respectively,or to’anythreeof them,
“—r—~ the Mayor or Recorderbeingone, ajust accountin writingFairly
~ enteredin a book to be keptfor thatpurpose,andsignedby them,

of all sumsby themreceived,orratedandnotreceived,andof all
moneypaidby suchOverseers,and of all otherthings concerning
their’ office; which accounts,when settled, shallbe signed by the
saidJusticesor Magistrates,who shallhavefull powerto allow such

~ partsthereofonly, asto them shallseemjust andreasonable. And
Over~er, if any such Overseeror Overseersshallrefuseor neglectto make
~ andyield up suchaccountswithin suchtime, or if anyOverseeror
~ Overseers,whoseoffice thatyearexpires,shallrefuseor neglectto

0
sf

1~
gr~payall themoniesraisedby assessments,which shallremainin their

theirbinds, hands,after deductingthe chargesof receivingandremovingpau-
pers asaforesaid;andalso nil othermonies,which shallremainin
their hands,by fines, forfeituresor donations,to the Treasurerof
thesaidCorporationof Contributors,anddeliverupthe saidbooks,
and everything in his or their handsconcerningthe said office, to
his or their successoror successors,or shallreluseor neglectto col-
lect and pay to the Treasurerall suchsumsof money, as areun-
collected onthe rateor assessmentat the expirationof hisor their
office, which theyare herebyenabled to collect by warrantunder
the handandsealof anyoneMagistratewithin thesaidcity, or Jus-
ticewithin thesaid county, respectively,within six weeksafterhis
or their going out of office, it shallandmaybelawful to andfor
the gaidJusticesandMagistratesrespectively,or anythreeof them,
to commitsuchOverseeror Overseersto the commongaol, there
to remain, without bail or main-prize, till suchOverseeror Over-
seersshitll give such account,and payandyield up suchmoney,
booksandotherthings, astheyoughtin manneraforesaid.

Pree1solder~ XI. And be it further enacted,That the freeholdersof every
~ft~~rybo. boroughand townshipin this province(exceptthetownshipsof the
tow~hipto NorthernLiberties, Moyamensingand~assyunk)shall meettoge-
~I~S ~ ther on the third Saturdayin March yearlyandeveryyear, and
~ choose,by tickets in writing, threecapableanddiscreetfreeholders,

to settleandadjusttheaccountsof the Overseersof the poor of the
~ respectiveboroughsandtownshipsfor theprecedingyear, and the

jCst ther personwho shall have servedthe office of Overseershall, on the
~1~e0r, said day, or within fifteen daysafter,deliverandrenderto thesaid
ceers,&c. freeholdersa just accountin writing, enteredi~a book to bekept

for thatpurpose,andsignedby him, of all sumsby him received,
andalso of all materialsthathavecometo hishandsduringhis, of-
fice, or that shall b~in his hands,or in the handsof any of the
poor, to be wrought, andof the produceof the labourof the poor
underhis care, andof all moneypaidby suchOverseers,and of all
other things concerninghis office; which accounts,whensettled,
shall be signed by the said freeholders,or anytwo of them, who
shall have full pcmrer to allow suchpartsthereofonly, as to them

‘J° shallappearjustandreasonable. And thesaidOverseersshallmake
f~~t~

1
enu’iesfair entriesin a book, of the namesof all the poor within theirre-

~snscsof spectiveboroughsand townships,with the timewheneachof them
~s~rc. becamechargeable,and of all certificatesdeliveredto them, and

by whom,with thetijueswhen the sameweredelivered; forwhich



,~roublethesaidfreeholders,orany two of them, shall~on settling 1171.
their accounts,make such allowancesasthey shalljudgereasona-
ble. And if anyof the said Overseersshall refuseor neglectto Pen.altycIt

makeand yield up such books and accounts,within thetime as
~aforesaid,or if any such whoseoffice shall expireshallrefuseor
neglectto pay overthe money, anddeliverup thebooksaforesaid,~
and everyotherthing in his hands,concerninghis said office, to
his successors,or shall refuse or neglectto collect andpayto such
successorsall suchsumsof moneyas are uncollectedon theratecir
assessmentat the expirationof his office (which he is herebyem-
powered to collect by warrant, to be issuedunderthe handand
sealof any oneJusticeof the Peacein andfor his respectivecoun-
ty) within thirty daysafter his goingoutof office, it shall andmay
be lawful to andfor anyJusticeof thePeaceof the said county to
�ommitsuchOverseerto thecommongaol,. thereto remain, with~
outbail or main-prize,till suchOverseershall give suchaccounts,
‘and payand deliverup suchmoney,booksandotherthings, ash~
oughtinmanneraforesaid.

Xli. Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatif any.personshallthink Petson5~.
‘himself aggrievedby the settlementof his accountby the saidfree-
holders,he may, (having first paid overto hissuccessorsthe ba-so~’
lance found in hi~hands,if anysuchtherebe) appealto thenext
CountyCourt of ‘Quarter Sessions,who shall, on thepetition of
the party, takesuchordertherein, andgive suchrelief, as to them
shall appearjust and rea~onable,and the sameshallconcludeall
parties.

XIII. And be it further enacted,That the Overseersof theO~verie5!~

poor of the boroughsandtownshipswithin the severalcountiesof ~ &~.

this province(exceptasbeforeis excepted)shall, at leastfive days~
beforethethird Saturdayin March, yearlyandeveryyear, during~
the continuanceof this act, givepublic noticeinwriting, by affixing ~bitont~,

the samein four or moreof the mostpublic placesin their respec-~oe~t
1

t~

tive boroughsand townships,of the place wherethe inhabitants~ °

and freeholdersof the several boroughsand townshipsshallmeet,
to electthe freeholdersaforesaidfor eachandevery of the saidbo~
roughsandtownships,accordingto thedirectionsof thisact; which
place, so appointedfor the said election, shallbe as neal- the cen-
tre of the respective,boroughs and townships, as conveniently
maybe.

XIV. And be it further enacted,That if anyperson,appointed~

as Overseerof the poor of the city of Philadelphia,shallrefuseor rcfisoin~t~

neglectto take upon him the said office, heshill forfeit twenty°°t50’
poundsto the Overseersof thepoor of the said city, for the use
of the poorthereof. Andif any person, appointedas Overseerof
thepoor of anyborough,townshipor place,shallrefuseor neglect
to take uponhim the said office, he shall forfeit five poundsto the
Overseersof the poor of the said borough,townshipor place, for
the useof the poor thereof; antI the saidforfeituressh~llbelevi~d
by warrtrnt from anytwo .Tusticesof the county,or anytWO Magis-’
trates of. the city of Philadelphia,respectively,undertheir hauth
and seals,on the goodsandchattelsof suchpersonor personsso
neglecting or reftt~ing,andsoldwithin threedaysue~t~ end’

~‘OL. I.
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~. distressmade;andif therehappenoverplusupon saletheteof,the
~v’-~ sameshall be paid to the owneror owners, reasonablecharges

In ci being first deducted;and if suchpersonor personssoneglecting
the removal
ordeati~ot’ or refusingas aforesaid,shallnothavegoodsandchattels,‘whereby
an,’ Ores’-
aces’ ~o ne or theymaybe distrainedas aforesaid, that then the said Jus-
books,pa-
pers,&c. tices ma commit the offenderor offendersto prison, thereto re-~
vcted to main, without bail or main-prize,till thesaidforfeituresshall beWbe dcii.-
other Over. fully satisfiedand paid. And if any Overseershallremove, he

shall, before his removal, deliveroverto some otherOverseerof
the city, borough,townshipor place, from whichheremoves,his
accountsas aforesaid,with all assessments,books, papers,money
and otherthings concerninghis office; anduponthe deathof any
Overseer,his executorsor administratorsshall, within forty days
after his decease,deliver over all thingsconcerninghis office to
someotherOverseeras aforesaid,andshall pay outof the assetsall
moneyremainingdue,whichhereceivedby virtue of his office,be-
fore anyof hisotherdebtsare paid.

XV. And be it further enacted,That all gifts, grants,devises
grants,de. and bequests,hereafterto be made,of any houses,lands, tene-
vases.Icc.
not exceed. , inents, rents,goods,chattels,sumor ~urnsof money,notexceed-
ingelse
yearly value ing in the whole, includingall gifts, grants,devisesand bequests,
of,G BOO. tO heretofore made, the yearlyvalue of five hundredpounds,to the
be available£AIai~. poor of anyborough or townshipwithin this province(exceptthe

townshipsasbeforeexcepted)or to anyotherpersonor personsfor
their use,by deed,or by the last~villand testamentof anyperson
or persons,or otherwiseho*soever,shall be goodandavailablein
law, anashallpasssuchhouses,lands,tenements,rents,goodsand
chattels,to theOverseersof the poor of suchboroughor township,
for theuseof their poorrespectively.

Oversera XVI. An4beit furt/zci- enacted,That the said Overseersof the
oftho poor poor for the city, boroughs,district’’~~ntItownships aforesaid, for
fbr the city,
and thediI~.the timebeing respectively,shall for ever hereafter,in nameand
i’ei’entbo.
rougiss,Icc. fact, be, and theyareherebydeclaredto be, bodiespolitic anti cor-
incorporat porate in law, to all intentsandpurposes,andshallhaveperpetual

succession,and by thenameof Overseersof the poor of the said
city, boroughs,district and townships,maysue andbe sued,anti
pleadandbe impleaded, ia all courtsof judicaturewithin this pro-
vince; and by that name‘shall andmay purchase,takeor receive
any lands, tenementsor hereditaments,goods, chattels, sum or
sums of money,not exceedingin the whole, including all gifts,
~Tants,devises,andbequests,heretoforemade,theaforesaidyearly
valueof five hundredpounds,to and for the useandbenefitof the
poorof thesaid city, or eachof thesaidboroughs,districtor town-
shipsrespectively,of thegift, alienationor deviseof any personor
pe~sonswhomsoever,to holdto them,the saidOverseers,aiid their
successorsin the saidtrust, for the useof the saidpoorfo~ever.

XVII. Andbe it further enacted,s’l’hat if any person,who shall.
‘what~e
bedeemed cometo inhabitin the said city of Philadelphia,or in anyborough,
gaininga
legalsettle. township or place, in this province, shall for himself, andon his
snelsein this ~wfl account,execl4teany public office, being legally placedtherein,
i~tO~aice.

in thesaidcity, borough,townshipor place,during onewholeyear;
or if tiny personshall be chargedwith and~ayMs or her sharet0
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wardsthepublictaxesor levies for thepoorof thesaidcity, borough, 1~1.
townshipor place,for two yearssuccessively;or i~’anypersonshall .~

reallyand bona f/dc take a leaseof anylands or tenementsin the
said city, or in a borough,township or place,of theyearlyvalue
of ten pounds, and shall dwell in or upon the samefor onewhole
year, andpay the saidrent, or shall becomeseizedof anyfreehold
estatein any landsor tenementsin the said city or in any borough,
township or place, in thisprovinceandshalldwell in or upon the
same for one whole year; or if any unmarriedperson, not having
children or child, shall be lawfully boundor hiredas a servantin
the said city or any of theboroughs,townshipsor placesasafore-
said, andshall continueandabidein such serviceduring onewhole
year; or if any personshallbe duly boundan apprenticeby inden-
ture, andshall inhabitin the said.city, or in anyborough, township
or place,with his or her i~nasteror mistress,for onewhole year;
suchpersons,in any of thesecases,shallbeadjudgedanddeemed
to gaina legalsettlementin thesaidcity, borough,townshipor place
respectively,wheresuchpersonshallso~xecuteanoffice,be charged
wth and paytaxes, take suchlease,or own anysuchfreeho1~es-
tate, anddwell thereon,as aforesaid,orbeinghired or bound,shall
continueand inhabit in a placefor onewholeyear, asaforesaid.

XVIII. Andbe it further enacted, Thatevery indentedservant,~s~nncc~cr
legally anddirectly importedfrom Europeinto thisprovince, shall~
obtaina legal settlementin the city, borough,townshipor place,in ~

which such servantshall first servewith his or hermasteror mis-~ Icc.
tress the spaceof sixty days, andif afterwardssuchservantshall
duly servein anyotherplacefor the spaceof twelve months,such
servantshallobtaina legalsettlementin the city, borough,township
or place, wheresuchservicewas lastperformed,eitherwith his or
her first masteror mistress,or on anassignment;andall mariners
cominginto this province, andevery otherhealthyperson, directly
coming from Europeinto this province,shallbe legally settledin
thecity, borough,townshipor place,in which he orsheshallfirst
settleandresidefor the spaceof twelvemonths.

XIX. Andbe it further enacted,That everyman-ledwomanshall
be deemed,during coverture, andafterherhusband’sdeath, to beof inars’ic~l
legally settled in the placewherehe waslastlegally settled; butif ~‘~er

he shall haveno knownlegalsettlement,then sheshallbedeemed,msnt,d.
whetherhe is living or dead,to belegally settledin thepla.~ewhere
shewas lastlegally settledbeforehermarriage.

XX. Andbe it further enacted,That if any personor persons,Persons

afterthepublicationof thisact, shall come out of the citY of Phi- ‘~i~
ladelphia,or any borough,townshipor place,into anotherborough,~
township orplace,within this province,or shall comeout of anybo-
rough,townshipor place,in this province, into the city of Philadel-~vssship,
phia, there to’ inhabit and reside,andshall atthe sametunepro—orfroni any

cure t. • ~. - borough.ring and.deliver unto the Overseersof the poorOt ti~LCity, &c, into the
borough,township or place, wherehe or sheshall conic to inhabit,;~
a certificate,underthe handsandsealsof the Overseersof thepoor~
of the city, borough,township, or place,from whencehe,sheor
they removed, to be attestedby two or morecrediblewitnesses,
therebyacknowledgingth~persono~personsmentioncdin the sai4’
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1771. certifidateto bean inhabitant or inhabitants,legally settledin that
L.nr...d city,borough,townshipor place,every suchcertificate,havingbeen

allowedof andsubscribedby oneor moreJusticesof the Peaceof
thecity, orof the countywheresuch borough, townshipor place,
dothlie, shall oblige the saidcity, borough,townshipor place,to
provide for the personsmentioned in the saidcertificate,together
with his or her family, as inhabitantsof thatplace,wheneverhe,
sheor they shall happento becomechargeableto, or beobliged to
ask relief of the city, borough,townshipor place,to which such
certificatewasgiven,and into which he,she or they werereceived
by virtue of the said certificate, andthen,andnotbefore, it shalt
and may be lawful for any such person,andhis or her children,
thoughborn in the city, borough,township or place,andhisand
her servantsor apprentices,not havingotherwiseacquiredalega1~
settlementthere, to be removed,conveyedandsettledin the city,
boroegh, township or place, from whence such certificatewas
brought,and the witnesseswho attesttheexecutionof thecertifi-
cateby the Overseers,or oneofthe saidwitnesses,shallmakeoath
or affirmation, accordingto law,beforethe Justiceswho are toal-
low thesame,thatsuchwitness or witnessesdid seethe Overseers
of the poor,whosenamesand seals are thereuntosubscribedand
set,severallysignandsealthesaid certificate,hnd thatthe namesof
suchwitnessesattestingthe said certificateare of their own proper
handwriting; which saidJusticesshallalsocertify thatsuchoathor
affirmationwasmadebeforethem;andevery such certificatesoal-
lowed, andoath or affirmation of the executionthereofso certified,
by the saidJustices,shall be takenandreceivedasevidence,with-
out other proof thereof, And no personsocoming by certificate
into the said city, or any borough,townshipor place,nor an ap-
prentice or servant to such person,shall be deemedor adjudged,
by any actwhatsoever,tohavegainedalegalsettlementtherein,un-
lesssuchpersonshall,afterthe dateof suchcertificate,executesome
public annualoffice, being legallyplacedthereinin thesaidcity, bo-
rough,townshipor place,.

r~ogeften XXI, And bc it further enacted, That no person whatsoever,
s~,into who shall comeinto any city, borough,townshipor place,without

~ ;‘~~i.~.such certificate as aforesaid(mariners andotherhealthypersons
raceshall coming from Europeas aforesaidexcepted)shall gaina legalset-
~ tiementtherein,unlesssuch personshall give security,if required,
t~e~es~e~c.at hsor hercoining into the same,for indeinaifyinganddiseharg-

ap~the saidcity, borough,townshipor place,to be allowedby any
~neMagistrateorJusticeof the Peacerespectively.

XXII.. And be it further enacted,That upon complaintbeing
madeby the Overseersof the poor of thesaid city to anyoneor

Ze?~,rs moreofthe Magistratesof the saidcity, on by the Overseersof the
:~t:~~tts’poor of anybor9ugh,townshipor place,to oneor nioreof theJim-
iikelr to ho, tices gf the Peaceof the county,whereinsuchborough,townshipor

cable, place is situate,it shall qnd maybelasvful to andfor anytwo Ma-
~ gistratesof the saidcity, or any twoJusticesof the sthdcounty re-
~ spectively,whereauy pprsonor personsis or arelikely to become

L chargeableto the said city, borough,tosvnshipor place,in which
he,sheor they shallcometo inhabit, by their warrantor order,dx-
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~‘ectedtothe said Overseers,to removeand conveysuchpersonor 17~’L
personsto thecity,’~orough,township,provinceor place,wherehe, ~-.~—.‘•

sheor theywasor were last legally settled,unlesssuchpersonor
personsshall give sufficientsecurityto dischargeandindemnify the
said city,borough,townshipor place,to whichhe,she or theyis or
arelikely to becomechargeableas aforesaid.

XXIII. Providedalway.~,That if any personor personsshall’ Person~g.

think him, her or themselves,aggrievedby anyorder of removal~
madeby anyof thesaid Justicesor ~~agistrates,suchpersonor per-~

sonsmayappei~lto the Justicesof the Peace,at their nextGeneralt~rSes.h

Quarter Sessionsof the Peacefor the county,from whencesuch~
poor personsshall beremoved,andnotelsewhere,which saidcouri~””~’
shall determinethe same;and if there be anydefectsof form in
such order, the Justicesin the said Sessionsshall causethe same
to be rectified and amended,without any coststo the party; and,
after suchamendment,shall proceedto hearthetruthandmeritsof
the cause;but no suchorder of ren~ovalshall be proceededupon,
un1e~sreasonablenotice be given by the Overseersof the city, bo-
rough,townshipor place,appealing,unto the Overseersof the city,
borough,township or place,,from which the removalshallbe, the
reasonablenessof whichnoticeshallbe determinedby the Justices,
at the QuarterSessionstowhich the appealis made;andif it shall
appeartothem,that reasonabletime of noticewasnotgiven,then
they shall adjourn the appeal to the next Quarter Sessions,and
theredeterminethe same.

XXIV. Andbe ~tfurther enacted,Thatfor the moreeffectualr~ietiiod~o~
preventionof vexatiousremovalsand frivolous appeals,the Justices ~

in Sessions,upon any appealconcerningthe settlementof anypoor
person,or upon any proofbeforethemtheretobemade,of notice
of anysuch appeal to have beengivenby the properofficer to the reai~?&c.’

Overseersof the said city, or of any,borough,townshipor place
(thoughtheydid not afterwardsprosecutesuchappeal)shall at the
sameSessionsorderto theparty, inwhosebehajfsuchappeal shall
be determined,or to whom suchnotice did appearto havebeen
given,suchcostsand charges,as by thesaid Justices,in theirdis-
cretion,shall be thoughtmostreasonableandjust, to bepaidby the
Overseers,or any other~person,againstwhomsuchappealshall be
determined,or by the person that did give suchnotice;andif the
personordered to pay suchcostsandchargesshalllive out of the
jurisdiction of saidCourt, anyJusticewheresuchpersonshall in-
habit shall, on requestto him made,and atrue copyof the order-
for thepaymentof such costsandcharges,certified underthe hand
Qf the Clerk of the Court,by his warrant,causethe sameto he le-
vied by distress;and if no suchdistresscanbehad,shall commit
suchpersonsto the commongaol, thereto remain, without bail or
main-prize, until he pays the said costs andcharges. And if the
aaid lustlceson suchappealshall determinein favourof the appel-
lant,that suchpoorpersonwasunduly removed,theyshall at th~
SameQuarter Sessionsorder andawardto suchappellantsomuch
money,as shall appearto thesaid Justicesto havebeenreasonably
paidby the city, borough,townshipor place,on whosebehalfsuch
;ippea~was niade, towardsth~relief of suchpoor person,bet~yeen
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771. the time of such undue removal andthe determinationof suchap-
‘—‘r-~~ peal, with the costs aforesaid, the said money so awarded, and the

costs to be recovered in the same manner as costs and charges
awarded against an appellant areto be recovered by virtue of this
act as aforesaid.

Penaltyo~ XXV. Andbe it furtherenacted,That if any house-keeper or in-
~ habitant of this province shall, after the publication of this act, take
tertainin~ into receive or entertain in his or her house or houses, any person
eer.ons,not ~ ,

havingale- or persons whatsoever (all mariners coming into this province, and
every other healthy person coming from Europe immediately into
the said province, only excepted) not being persons who have gain-
ed a legalsettlementin somecity, borough,townshipor place,with-
in this province, and shall not give noticein writing, which they
are hereby requiredto do, within threedaysnextafterthe taking
into or entertaining anyperson or persons in his or her house, with.
in the city of Philadelphia, to the Overseers of the poor of the said
city, andwithin ten days next after taking into or entertaining any
person or persons in his or her house, in any borough, township or
place, within this province, to the Overseersof thepoor of thebo-
rough,townshipor place,wheresuchpersondwells,suchinhabitant
or house-keeper, being thereof legally convicted, by testimony of
one credible witness,onoathor affirmation, beforeany oneMagis-
trate of the said city of Philadelphia, or before any one Justice of
the Peace of the county wheresuch person dwells, shall forfeit and
pay the sum of t~wentyshillings for every offence, the one moiety
for the useof thepoorof the said city, borough,townshipor place
respectively,and the otl~ermoiety to the informer,to belevied on
the goodsandchattelsof the delinquents,in the mannerhereinaf-
~erdirected;andfor want of suificient distress,the offenderto be
committedto thework-houseof the said city or county,theretore-
main, without bail or mainprize,for the spaceof te~idays: And
moreover,in cas&~the personor personsso entertainedor conceal-
ed shall becomepoor, and unableto maintainhimor herself,and
cannotberemovedto theplaceof his or her lastlegal settlementin
anyotherprovince,if anysuchhe or shehath,or shallhappento die,
andnothavewherewithalto defraythe chargesof his or herfune.
ral, then, and. in such case,the house-keeper or personconvicted
of entertainingor concealingsuchpoor person,againstthe tenorof
thisact,shall be obliged to providefon andmaintainsuchpoorand
indigentpersonor persons,and,in caseof suchpoorperson’sdeath,
shall pay the Overseersof the poor so much money,as shall be
expendedon theburying of such poorand indigentpersonor per-
sons;andupon refusalso to do, it shallbe lawful for the Overseers
of thepoor of the saidcity, borough,township or placerespective-
ly, and they are herebyrequiredto assessa sumof moneyon the
personor personsso convicted,from timeto time, by a weeklyas-
sessment,for maintainingsuchpoor andindigentiersonor persons,
or assessasumof moneyfordefrayingthechargesof suchpoorper-
son’s funeral, as thecasemaybe Andincasethepartyconvictedshall
refuseto pay the sumof mofley so assessedor chargedto the Over-
seersof thepoor, for the u~esaforesaid, the sameshallbe levied
on the goodsandchattelsof the offender, in the mannerhereinaL-
ter directed; but if such persons,soconvicted,haveno goodsOr



chattelsto satisfythemoneysoassessedfor him or herto pay,that lYfl.
then it shall andmay belawful for thesaid Magistratesor Justices ~
to commit the offenderto prison, thereto remain,without bail or
main-prize,until he or shehath paidthe ~a1ne,or until he or she
shall be dischargedby dueorderof law.

XXVI. Andbeitfurtizer enacted,That if anypersonberemovedrenalty

by virtue ot this act, from onecounty, city, borough,townshipor
place, to another,by warrantor order,underthe handsandsealsof ~
two Justicesof thePeaceor Magistratesasaforesaid,the Overseersaff~~~/
of the poor of the city, borough,townshipor place, to which the
said personshallbe so removed,areherebyrequired to receivethe
said Person; and if anyof the said Overseersshall refuseor ne-
glect so to do, he or theysooffending, uponproof thereofby one
or morecrediblewitnesses,uponoath or affirmation,before anyone
of the Magistratesor Justicesof the Peaceof the city or county
wherethe offenderdothreside, shallforfeit, for everysuchoffence,
the sumof five pounds,to the useof thepoorof the city,borough,
townshipor place,fromwhich suchpersonwasremoved,to belevied
by distressand saleof the offender’s goods, by warrantunderthe
handandseal of thesaidMagistrateor Justiceof the Peace,which
he is herebyrequired and empoweredto make, directed to the
constableof thecity,borough,townshiporplace,wheresuchofiènder
or offenders dwell, returningthe overplus,if anybe,to the owner
orowners;andfor want of sufficientdistress,thenthe offenderto be
committedto the gaolof the countywherehe dwells, thereto re-
main, without bail or main-prize, for thespaceof forty days.

XXVIJ. And whereasit often happensthatpoor persons,some-
timeswith certificates, andsometimeswithout, comefrom the city
of Philadelphiainto some townshij or place within thisprovince,
and from someplaceor townshipof thisprovinceinto thesaid city
of Philadelphia,or into someothertownshipof this province,an~
concealthemselvesuntil they becomesick or lame,andcannotbe
removed,or die before they canbe removed;by reasonwhereof
the inhabitantsof the city, borough,townshipor place,wheresuch
poor personor personsfell sick, or died, are putto charges, with-
out auymeansto relievethemselvesfromthe paymentof themonies
expendedfor the maintenanceor buryingof suchpoor personor
persons: Be it tlwrrfore enacted,That if any poorpersonor pe~-~
sons shall conic out of the city of Philadelphiainto anyborough, ‘~
township or place,within this province,or shall conic out o~any
borough, township or place, within this province, into the city ~f plii~nto

Philadelphia,or any othertownshipor place,within this province,~
andshallhappento fall sick, or die, beforehe or shehavegaineda?~into

legal settlciiieutin the city, borough, to~vnshipor place, to which~1~t~Jn~u
he or sheshallcome, so thatsuchpersonorpersonscannotbe re-
moved, the Ovcrseei~sof the poor of the city, borough,townshipt~giveno.
orplace, into which suchpersonor personsis or arc tome, or one
~f them, shall, as soonas convenientlymaybe, give noticeto the~
Overseersof the poor of thecitç,borough,townshipor place,where~
suchpersonor personshadlastgaineda legalsettlenient,or to one
of them, of thename, circumstancesandconditionof suchperson
or persons;and if the Qve,~c~vsof the poor, to thomsuchziotlce
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1771. shall be given, shall neglector refuseto paythe moniesexpended
~r”-1 for the use of suchpoor person or persons,and to take orderfor

~ relieving andmaintainingsnchpoorpersonor persons,or in easeof
,itcasethey his heror their death,beforenoticecanbe givenasaforesaid,shall~
refusetor~
imborserise on reqnestbeing made,neglect or refuseto paythe moniesex-

~ pendedin maintaining and burying suchppor personor persons,

then, andin everysuchcase, it shall be lawful for anytwo Justices
of the Peaceof the city or county wheresuchpoorpersonor per-
sons were last legally settled, andtheyare herebyauthorizedand
required, upon complaint madeto them, to causeall suchsumsof
money,as werenecessarilyexpendedfor themaintenanceof such
poor personor persons,duringthewhole timeof his, heror their
sickness,and in casehe,sheor theydie,forhis, heror theirburial~
by warrantundertheirhandsandseals,to be directedto someCon-
stableof the city or countyrespectively,to beleviedby distressand
saleof the goodsandchattelsof the said Overseeror Overseersof
the poor, so neglectingor refusing, to bepaid to the Overseeror
Overseersof the city, borough,townshipor place,wheresuchpoor
personor personshappenedto besick, or to die asaforesaid,andthe
overplusof themoniesarisingby saleof suchgoods, remainingin
the Constable’shands after the sumof moneyorderedto bepaid,
togetherwith thecostsof distress,are satisfied, shallberestoredto
the owneror ownersof the said goods.

ote~see1t XXVIII. Providedalways,Thatif anyof thesaldOverseersshall
~~5Z think him or themselvesaggrievedby anysentenceof suchJustices,

aPPeal, or by their refusal to makeany order, as is aforesaid,he or they
mayappealto the Jnsticesof the Peace,attheir nextcourtof Quar-
ter Sessionsfor the county wheresuchJusticesreside,andnotelse-
where,who areherebyauthorizedandrequiredto hear,andfinally
to determinethesame.

ansi XXIX. And be it further enacted,That the fatherandgrand-
&ttr, father,andthemotherandgrand-mother,andthe childrenof every

poor, old, blind, lame and impotent person,or otherpoorperson
notableto work, being of sufficientability, shall, attheirowncharge

ge~?i~iw.relieve andmaintainevery suchpoor person, asthe Magistratesor
them,ire, theJusticesof thePeace,at theirnext GeneralQuarterSessionsfor

the city or county wheresuchpoorpersonsreside,shall orderand
direct, on painof forfeitingforty shillingsfor everymonththeyshall
fail therein.

XXX. Andwhereasit sometimeshappensthatmenseparatethem-
selves,without reasonablecause,from their wives,anddeserttheir
children;andwomenalsodeserttheir children,leavingthemacharge
uponthe saidcity, or uponsomeborough,townphipor placeafore-
said, although such personsmayhave estates,which shouldcon-
tributeto the maintenanceof suchwives or children: Be it there-

%ethes~pffore enacted,That it shall andmaybelawful for the Overseersof
&°c~&~‘ the poor of the said city, having first obtaineda warrantor order
~i~:a~:~from two Magistratesof the said city, or for the Overseersof any

~~1’ borough,township or place, where‘such wife or childrenshallbe
soleft, or wheresuchwife or childrenshallbeso nealeeted,haviug

ire. ‘ first obtaineda warrantor orderof anytwo Justicesof thePeace
~kva:4~&. of the county, to tike andseizesa muchof ~ go~4~andchatte~.



and receive so much of the annual rentsan~.lprofits of thelands ~
and tenementsof such husband,father or mother, as such two
Magistratesor Justicesshallorderanddirect,forprovidingfor sucha~r~~
wife, and for maintainingandbringingup suchchild or children;
which warrant or order being confirmedat the nextQuarterSes-
sionsfor the city or countyrespectively,it shall andmaybe lawful
for theJusticesthereto makeanorderfor the Overseersto dispose
of such goods mmd chattels,by sale or otherwise,or so muchof
them, for thepurposesaforesaid,asthe courtshall think fit, and to
receivetheremits andprofits,or somuch of them.as shallbeordered
by the said Sessions,of his or her handsandtenements,for the
purposesaforesaid; and if no estate,realor personal,of suchhug-
band,fatherormother,canbe found, wherewithprovisio~imay be
madeas aforesaid,it shall andmaybelawful to andfor thesaidJus-
tices, in their Courtof QuarterSe~ionsfor the city or countyre-
spectively, to order the paymentof suchsums, as theyshall think
reasonablefor themaintenanceof anywife or childrenso neglected,
andLommit suchhusband,fatheror mother, to the commongaol,
there to remain, until he or shecomply with the said order, give
securityfor the performancethereof,or be otherwisedischargedby
the said Justices;andon complaintmadeto anyMagistrateof the
city of Philadelphia,or to anyJusticeof thePeacein anycounty,of
anywife o~childrenbeingso neglected,suchMagistrateor Justice
shall take securityfrom the husband,father or mother, neglecting
as aforesaid,for his or herappearanceat the next GeneralQuarter
Sessions,thereto abide the determinationof thesaid Court, anc~
for wantof security, to commitsuchpersons.

XXXI. And 1~eit further enacted, Thatthe several fii~es,for-
f’eituresandpenalties,sumandsumsof money,imposedor directed~
to be paid by this act, andnothereinotherwisedirectedto bere-
covered,the same,andeveryof them,sl~allbeleviedandrecovered
by distrçssandsale of the goods and chattelsof the delinquentor
offender, by warrant, underthe hands andsealsof oneor moreof
theAldermenof thecity of Philadelphia,for thesaid city, andun-.
der the hand andsealof anyoneJusticeof the county, wherethe
delinquentor offenderdwells, or is to befound; andaftersatisfac-
tion madeof therespectiveforfeitures, fines, penaltiesandsumsof
money,directed to be leviedby suchwarrantas aforesaid~together
‘with suchlegal chargesasshall becomedueontherecQverythereof,
the overplus,if any, to be returnedto the owneror owners~f such
goodsandchattels, his or herexecutorsor administrators.

XXXII. Providedalwaye, Thatif anypersonor personsshall~YL
find him or themselvesagg~ievedwith anyjudgmentof theJustices,~
givenout of their Sessions,in pursuanceof this act, suchpersonor
personsmayappeal to the next GtneralQuarterSessionsof tl~e
Peacefor the county or city, wheresentencewas given (exceptIn
casesof removals,and casesof poor personsbecomingchargeable
iii Oneplace, who are legallysettled in another,asis otherwisepro-
videdfor by this act) whosedecisionin all sucheasesshallbe con-
dusive.

XXXIII. Andbe it further enacted,Thatif any actionshallbe~$~t’
brought againsta,ny Overseer,orotherperson,whø in hi~aid, and~ ~D)~

ITOL. ,~.
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1771. by his command,shall do anything concerninghis office, hemay
~ pleadthegeneralissue, andgivethis act, andany specialmatter, in

Thmn
5

done evidence;and if the plaintiff ~hall fail in his action, discontinuq
lIr derc~tion
clthis act, the same, or becomenon-suit, he shallpay doublecosts.
“~‘Yplead
zlie~enetal xxxiv. And be it furtherenacted,Ti-tat anactof the General
~‘8ue.
wormer Assemblyof this province,entitledAn Actfor thereliefofthepoor,~
law, relat.
ingtoehé andanotheract, entitled An Actfor supplyingsonedefectsin the
~ rei~eal.law for therelief of thepoor;j- andanotheract, entitledA Suppler

iihap.154. mentto theseveralacts ofAssenzblyof thisprovincefor thereliefof
* Chap.237.
tChap.336. the poor4 and anotheract, entitledAn Actfor amendingthe laws
~ Chap. 379. relating to the poor,~be,and are herebyrepealed,annulled,and

madevoid,
.Notlilng ~ [XXXV. Providedalways,andbe it furtherenacted,Thatnothing
thIsactto j~this act cpatainedshall be deemedor construedto extendto
abridge the
powersoftiseabridge,alteror changethe powersanddutiesof thepresçntrespec-
Overseers,
~ilI the twen,tive Overseersof the po.or, in any city, borough,townshipor place,
ty-lIfth of
1~1archne,tn’ within this province; but that they, thesaidOverseersofthe poor,

~hall continueto bold, exercise,do an4performtherespectivedu-
ties to their offices belonging,until the twenty-fifth dayof March

~Obsoiete.] next,as fully ~nd amply, to all ~nteMsand purposes,,as if this act
hadnpt been made, pny thing herein çontiiiaedto the contrary
uotwithstanding]

Partofathe. XXXVI. A~dbeitfurtlier enacted,That so much of the actof
Seerlaw re. Assembly,jassedin the sixthyearofhis presentMajestyisreign,
pealed.

entitl~dan Actfor time bett~remployment,reliefand~upportofth~
poor,within the city of ~/m~ladelphia,thedistrict ofSouthwark,the
townshipsofMoyamensingand .~a.ssyunk,and the .N’orther,z-Liber-

~ Chap. ties,’~tas relatesto theapplyingthe monieswhich shallbe raisedin
534,00W the sajdcity, district and townships,for the maintenance,support
~vhoiiv1e..
pealedand andenplpymentoftheir respectivepoor,or is otherwiseherebyml-’
supplied,by
SceofMarcl~tereci or supp1ied~shallbe,andi~heçebydec’aredtq be,repea~ed,
seth1803.
chap.2357. nnll ap4 void.
Limitation. XXXVII. Andbeit further enacted,T1~atthis act shall continue
But now in force for the spaceof five years, and from thence tp the end~f
madeper.
petual,chap, thenextsitting ofassembly,andnp longer.
119.951.sect

Passed9th March, i771.—Record~dA. vol. V. page367. (‘r.)

(r) Theact in the text,havingbeen
limited to five years,wasmadeperpetu-
al, by an act passedApi’iL 6th, 1776,
(chap.719.) But that~ct beingpassed
undertheprovincial ~governTneilt,it was
deemednecessaryto passthe act of
March 24th, ~7T8,~chap.781,) to re-
vive and put in ‘force “ An act‘fbr the
reliefof thepoor.!’ Butboth th~acts,
~f 1776 and ~778,~re supersededand
suppiied by thetenth aectiopof anact
passedMarch 2~th,1782, (chap.951,)
which r~vives,’re-enacts,’andperpetu-
atesthe‘actin thetext,andalsorepeals
so much of the act of F~bruary8th,
1766, (nowwhollyrepealed)asincorpo-
fatesthetownshipof Passyunkwith the
cltyofPhikdelphin,thcdistrictofSouth.
~vark~and thetownship of Moyalncn-

sing and Northetn Liberties. But tli~
whole of chap. 951, except the tenth
and twelfth section; so lunCh of the
act in the~éxtasrelatesto the city and
liberties; and all otherpctsrelatingto
ti,e poorof thecity of Philadelphia,the
district of Soutliwarkandthetownsla!P
oF the NorthernLibefties,arcrepealed
and spppliedby an act passedMarch
29th, 1803, (po5t. c~p.2357,) entitled
‘~ An act for the ços~solidationand
amendmentof the laws, asfar asthey
respectthepoorof’ thecit~rof Philadel-
phia,thedistrict of’ ~outhwavk,and the
townshipof the NorthernLiberties.”

The consolidating actprescribesthe
time, places an~lmannerof appointing
Guardiansof the.poor, andthenumbci’
of them,for the city

8
district, andtoWll~



ship. - Noticeto begivento thepersons vexatiousremovalsandfrivolous ~ppea1s iv~
chosen,within two daysaftertheir ap- providedagainst. Measuresto be tak- - -,

pointment. After the appointmentof en to remove014persons,infants,maim-
managers, the remaining number of ed,&c. or to indemnifythe city against
Guardiansto bedividedby lot into two their becoming chargeable,with like
classes,andsuccessorsto beelectedfor appeal. Penaltyon housekeepers,&c.
oneyear, onehalf on thethird Monday entertainingpersonsnot havingalegal
in May, andonehalf on the third Mon. settlement.
day in November,annually. Vacancies Penalty on th~guardiand,orover-
by deathorremovalto besuppliedwith- seersof thepoor

5
for not receivingper..

in two days after informationthereof. tonsremovedby warrantor order,&c.
Guardiansto takeanoathoraffirmation Poorpersonsremovingfrom thecity

5~prescribed) before theyenter on the &c. orthencefromany otherplace,and
duties of their office; and penaltyfor falling sickor dying. The guardians,
neglecting or refusingthereof. None or overseersto give notice to those
hut citizens to beGuardians.—Ca’eatedwheresuchpersonslast gaineda legal
a corporation,by the name of “ The settlfment, &c. andthe methodofpro-
Guardiansofthe poorof thecity of Phi. ceedingin case of refusalto reim-
ladeiphia,thedistrict of Southwarkand bursetile expences,&c. Appeal there-
the township of the Northeru Liber. anto the Sessions. The modeof pro-
ties.” Eight Managersof thehouseoi ceeihngto obtaiü a reimbursementof
employment to be appointedby the expensesin affordingtempOraryrelief
Guardians,four of whichto befromtile to personsnot havingalegalsettlement,
city, two from Southwark,andtwo from within thecity, Icc.
the Northern Liberties,to bedivided Negroesandmulattoesshallbedee~n~
into classes,one half to be chosenin ed to be settled,whereregistered,if
May, and the otherhalf in November slaves;andif free, in the townshipor
annually,so thatfour areappointedeve- placewhereliberated; if setfreeafter
ry six months. Vacanciesto be suppli. attaining28yearsofage,to bemaintain-
ed from thebody of Guardians,for the edby tile formermasterormistress,ifi
unexpiredtime of theManagerwhose chargeable,Ice, -

placeis vacant. Theirdutiesprescrib. The father, grandfather, iiaother,
ed—their booksto be keptopenfor the gran4mother,children andgrandchil-
inspectionOf the Guardians,andwhile dren, of poor and impotent personsi
in office to be exemptedfi’om all other shall maintain them, if of sufficient
duties of Guardians,and fromserving ability.
onjuries. ,t’hu remainingGuardiansal- Proceeding.*here husbandsdesert
so exemptedfrom serving on juries, theirwives, or parents their children,
TheManagersto takeanoath, Icc. leavingtlaemchargeable,&c.

The Managers em~o~vere4,under How finesare to be recovered,~piUi
certainconditions,to layanassessment,appealto theSessions,
not exceeding a ~iven amount,—the The managers are empowered to
mannerof proceedingtherein—to ap. make bye-laws,Icc. fat’ the government
point collectors of the poor tax, svhio of thepaupers,&c.
shall reside within theproperdistrict, Guardiansor overseers,sOedfor any
and shalL give bond, Icc. the powersand tiling done by dIrectIon o�this actto
dutiesof the collectorsprescribed, plead the generalassue~andgive the

A Treasurerto beannuallyappointed act in evidence,Icc.
by the Managersand Guardiansout of Auditors to be appointedannuallyto
their ownbody—hisdutiesprescribed— settle the accounts of thetreasurerS
to give bond, Icc. guardiansandmanagers,

The Guardiansshall appointa clerk, By a supplement to this ac~t,passed
removeableatpleasure,whoshall give April 1st, 1805, (post,chap.2585~)All
bond, Icc, monies collected for the useot the

The act thenproceeds,to empower poorofthecity, &c. shall beunder the
the G~ardianato afford relief in caseof controlof theguardians,icc, the mode
emergency,icc, and tl~eManagers to of~filling vacanciesin the board of
put out poorchildrenasapprentioes— Guardiansis moreparticularlyprescrib-
to bind out disorderlypersonafor aIi- ccl and whentheBoardof Guardian,S
niited time—to direct‘who shallbead- shaltdeem it expedienttoerectaddi-

- rnitted on the poorbooks, &c. What tional buildings, ltow they areto pro-
shall be deemeda legaheculement— ceed.
howindentedservantsshall gainalegal Promtheforegoing

1
umrnary, it will

settleinent.....tlieplace of settlementof be seen, there are certainprovisions
marriedwomen._personsremoving,icc not confinedmerelyto ~e City andLi-
to produce certcficatea._praceedingsberti~s,but which a ct t~isatat~at
whenpoorarelikely to becothecluerge- large ,particulatlythosesec~tionswhich
able—with appealto the ~ess)on~h.’ itelatetQ ~pnwvalsand ~ertmfleates,ihaJ.
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1771. temporarysupplies to personS’flotset-
L~..J tied, andexpensesof suchpersonssud-

denlydying, or falling sick.
The townmhip ‘of Moyamenssn~was

~bparatedfront th~City andLiberties,
to far as respectedthepoor, underthe
aCtof Feb’y8th, 1766, (now repeaLed)
by anactpassedApril 9tb, 1791,(chap.
‘
5~

?anact passedMarch 24th, 1809,
thecommissionersof the NorthernLi-
bertiesareto choose guardians oftime
poorat thetown-house,icc. -

An important act was passedApril
3d, 1794, (chap.1715,) in these words.

“The Justicesof the peace, and
Judgesof time severalCourts within
this c~mmonwealthare herebyautlao-
‘rized to admit, in all easesrespecting
‘the setdèsnentof paupers,thetestimo-
ny of e~’e’~yother-wise legal witness,
notwithstanding he, she orthey,may
beinhabitantsof the city, district,ho-
rough,townshipor townshipsconcern-

lu thecountyof Dauphin, by actof
February22d, 1808 (chap.2909,)thete
is aprovit’ionstill mareextensive:“That
‘iii all Sctionsto lie commencedby the
directors of the poor of thecountyof
Dauphin,for the recovei’y of any gift,
-grant, fine, forfeiture, deviseorbequest
‘madeto thesaidcorporation,or in case,
‘of anyappealbroughtby or againstthe
saiddirectors~respecting the settle-
mentof a pauper, eachandeveryper-
son resideiitin saidcountyin time first
case,endof thecountiesafFect~dtlmerc-
by in thesecond ease,shall becompe-
tent to hear, try, andgive testimony
touching the matters iii controversy.

By theSecondsection of ansetpas.
sedMarch24th, 1803, (chap.2346,)it
is enacted,“That if thelastlegalplace
of settlementof anyperson orpersons,
under the poor laws ofthis common.
wealth,now is or hereaftershall bein
anytownshipdivided, andsuchperson
orpersonsshall becomechargeableaf-
-~erthedivision thereof,hesheorthe

1
,~

shall be supportedby that township
within the territory of which he, she

‘or they resided- atthe time of gaining
time setdement.”— -

By an act, entitled “An actto em-
‘DOwer the’OverseersandGuam’dinnsof
time poor of the ‘several towimshipsof
~thiscommonwealth,to recovercertain
‘fines, penalticsanti forfeitures,andfor
‘otherpurposes;“passedApril4thm,1803,
(chap. 2387,)~it’ is made the dutyof
Justicesof the peace receivinglines,
ice.aPpropriatedto theuse ofthepoor,

- to makeadentrythereofon hisdocket,
andfortliwithi delivera transcriptthere.
of to someconstable,who shall, under
a cert*us penalty, within Lwenty clays

thereafter,deliver such transcript to
one‘of’ theOverseersof the poor of the
township to which the forfeiture be-
longs. And the Justice,within two
weeksafterthereceiptof themoney,if
demanded,shall pay over time sameto
the Overseersof the poor lawfully en-
titled thereto,andannually,if’ required,
exhibit hi~docket to thepersonsap-
pointedto settletheaccounts,&c

The Justice ‘wilfully neglecting,oi~
refusing to perform suchduties,shall
beliableto indictment,andonconviction,
‘be deemedguilty of misbehaviouran
office, andbefined twentydollars,Icc..
and for refusing or neglectingto pay
over time money, shall be fined,more-
over, double the sum received,to be
paid to theproperOverseers.

Overseers,by actionof debt or case,
beforeanotherJustice,or in Courtac.
cording to the amount, may recover
authfines, icc. in thehandsof Justices.

Sheriffs,who have receivedfinesim-
posedon personarefusingto servethe
office of constable,shallpay the same
to the Overseers,andgive notice,&c~
asis directed,and underthe samepe-
nalties,as‘in time caseof Justices.

In case of fines imposedon persons
refusing to serveas constables, the
clerkoftheCourtshallgivenoticethere-
of, by theconstableto time properover-
seers.

The Supervisorsof the highwaysin
Chesterand Lancastercounties, are
investedwith the powers oftime Over-
seersin othercounties,anti themonies
areto bepaid to such supervisors,to
repairthehighways.

Theforegoingprovisionsare extend—
ccl to thecity and suburbsof Philadel-
phia, icc. Anti by a supplement,pss.
sed ‘Feb’y 20th, 1804, (post. cIaap~
2422,)all fines paidinto thehandsof
the’ Overseersof the poor, where
there are no poor, or whereanysur-
plus remains, shall, under certainpe-
nalties,be paidover by time Overseers
to theSupervisorsof thehighwaysfor
therepairof time roads,unlessthetown-
ship auditorsshalljudge it necessaryto
retain the wholeor a partfor thetmseof
thepoor.

NumerousSetshavebeen passedfor
theerectiuno~’poor housesin thedii-
fomentcounties. In eachof tlmese,the
office of Overseersof the poor is aba-
hisimed,anddirectors of the poorelect.
edby time people. Time following acts
‘will therefore complete time view of

•thesystemnrelatingto thepoorin Penn-
sylnnia.

An act to providefor theerectionof
housesfor theemploymentandsuppom’t
of thepoor‘in time countiesof Chester
andL~inc~ster,F~h’y.27th,1798,(chap.’
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1960.) Supplementstheceto,Feb’y.Pth,
1799, (chap.206,) empoweredto bind
outapprentices,Jan’y.30th,1804,(chap.
2405) March31st, 1807, (chap.2785.)

An act to providefor time erectionof
ahousefor timeemploymentandsupport
oftime poorin thecountyof York, Feb’y.
6th, 1804, ,,cimsp. 2413.) Th’e Supple-
ments to this act, 2580, 2583 and2743,
areobsolete.

An a~tto providefor theere~tionof
a housefor theemploymentandsupport
of’ the poor in thecountyof Delaware,
Feb’y. 13th, 1804, (chap.2419.) Sup-
plement thereto, March 31st, 1807,
(chap.2785.)

An act to providefor theerectionof
a housefor time employmentanti support
of the poor in the countyof Montgo-
mery, MarchlOtim, 1806, (chap.2656,,)
Supplementthereto, Jan’y.26th, 1807,
(chap.2732,) obsolete.

An act to providefor time erectionof
~thousefor time employmentandsupport
of the poor in time countyof Dauphin,
Marcia 28th, 1806, (chap.2701.) Sup-
plements thereto, March 4th, 1807,
(chap.2761, obsolete,)andFeb’y. 22d,
1808, beforecited.

An act to providefor theerectionof
ahousefor theemploymentandsupport
of time poor in thecountyof Franklin,
March11th, 1807, (chap.2766.)

‘~‘herentsof a tractof hand in Falls
township, Bucks county, appropriated
for time educationof poor cimildren with-
in said township, March 24thm, 1807,
(chap.2781.) ‘ for theerectionof

An act to piovade
a housefor time employmentandsuppom’t
of the poor in the countyof Buck~~
April 10th, 1807, (chap.2849.)

An act to providefor thee~cctianof
a poor housefor thebetterrelief and
employmentof time poor in time township
of Oatimrcl and Lower Dublin, in the
countyofPhiladelphia,April 11th, 1807,
(chmap. 2352.) -

Aim act to piovide fos lie erectionof
ahousefor ‘the employmentandsupport
of time poor in time countyof Comber.
hand, Marcia 24th, 1808, (cimap. 2940.)
Supplement thereto, April 4th, 1809,
‘(obsolete,)

An actfor thehatteremployment,re-
lief anti Supportof time poorwithin the
townshipof Germantown,in thecounty
of Philadelphia,March 31st, 1809. Li.
mitetito six yeas’sfromthattime,andun-
‘til time choseof time thennextSessionof
theLegislature.

A supplementto the actin thetext
was passed,March11th), 1809, wlmich
enactsthat the Overseersof time poor
~haIl be electedand appointedby the
samepersons,at thesametime andin
tb~~memanners,~$mWervisor8Qf th~

highways arenow e1e~tedandappoint. 1771.
ed; anti their accountsshall be audited
and settledin like manner,by tIme same
personsappointedto settletime accounts
of time Supervisorsof the higimways.
(Seetitle Roadsand.&igMeaysin theGe-
neral Index.) Provided,thimt no per-
son shall be obliged to serveasOver-
seersof thepoormorethanone yearin
seven;andthis act not to beconstrued
so asto interferewith, or invalidatethe
respectivelaws of this commonwealth
relating to theestabiishmentof anyof
time poor houses.

By time existing constitution, art. 7,
sect. 1, The legislatureshall, assoon
asconvenientlymaybe,provide,by law,
for time establishmentofschoolstiirougim-
out the state,in suchmannerthat time
poormaybetaughtgratis.

The foi’pmer laws havingexpiredby
their ownlimitation—An act waspass-
ed, April 4th, 1809, entitled” An act
to providefo; theeducationof the.poor
gratis.”

Besides this general provision, a
clauseis generallyinsertedin the acts
granting moniesto time difl’erent county
academnies,thatacertainaumberofpant’
shall be taughtthereingratis, for aIi-
mnitcd time.

By tin act passedApril22.], 1794,
(chap.1757,)a benevolentprovisionwas
made for the supportof certainorphan
children left destituteby thecontagious
disease that prevailedin Phmiiadelphhs.
(Thusact, of course,is temporary)

Fallowfleldv, ,M’arlborough.
ce,’tiorari to Chester,to removean

orderandjudgmentof Sessionsfor the
removalof’ ,~aanes~‘eany.

Exceptions were taken, tlmat it d1~
notappearthepauperhadbeenexamin-
ed;nor‘was ammy reasonsetforth ~t-hyhe
wasnot.

a.y the c’aum’t. No casecanbeshmewn,
where an order was deemedbad,be~
caucetheexaminationdid notappearon
time faceof theorder. It is notneces-
sary:‘nor is it necessarytimat theex-
amination of anyperson should beset.
forth, If anypauperwas im~uredby a
removal,,theremedymight behail here
on information; and though it will not
restorehim, yet he might have com-
plained to the Sessions,whereevery
timing was open. Order confirmed, 1
Dallas, 28.

Upper Dublim v. Germnanto~un.
TwoJusticesmadeanorder, remnoy-,

LngRachaciPetersasapauper,fromGer-
Snaflto’.Utt to Upper Dublin. On appeal,,
the Quarter Sessionsof Philadeiphi.~
eQunty çonflrmccl time order. It was



1771. then reuaoveriby cu-tiu?’ari into time Su-
m.,_j prenteCourt: and time fact on which

Vpper Dublin relied, was, that time two
Justices,at the theme time order was
made,wereinhabitantsof;andrateabie,
andcontributaryto thepool’ tax of Ger-
tieanto a.

• Uponargumeimt,The C’oui’t unanimous-
ly quashedtheorderof Sessions,anti
the order of thetwo Justices, 2 Dal-
las,213.

Order of removal of a paupermust
state that the complaintwasmadeby
the Overseersof thepoorof thetown-

• shipremoving;andanadjudication,or
a~sertion,that the pauperwaslikely to

become ciiarg~able;athe~wiset’he Cr~
der will bebad. MSS. RepQvts, Sup.
Court. Overseersof Di’omorI v. Over-
seersof ‘West Hanover,April, 1794.

A paupergaismsa settlementby con-
tracting for a town lot, underayearly
rent charge,building timereon, anti re-
sidence,though ho obtainsno deedfor
it. MSS. Reports,Sup. Court. Respub-
lica mm. T~meOverseersof Caernarvon
tawnshmip,~Marclm, 1796.

No appeallies to time Sessionson an
orderof maintenanceof a pauper.MSS.
Rep. Sup. Court, Oversees’sof Lain-
peter ‘~. Overseersof LancasterB~-
rough, December,1796.

CHAPTER DCXXXVI.
An ACTfor regulating andcontinuingthenightly watch, enlighiL

ening the8treet.g, laner andalleysof thecity of Philadelphia,and’
for otherpurpoee~thereinmentioned.

WHEREAS the well orderingandregulatingthe watch, and
enlighteningthestreets,lanesandalleysin thenight time, within the
city of Philadelphia,havebeenfound, on experience,very neces-
saryto preventfires, murders,burglaries,robberies,breachesof the
peace,and other outragesanddisorders: Thereforebe it enacted,

~ Thatit shallandmaybelawful for SamuelM~rton,rrliornasMuffin,
EdwardDuffield, JacobWiney, MooreFurman,andJoshuaHum-
•phreys,gentleme~i,who are herebystyled ‘Wardens,or thegreater
numberof them,‘as soonas convenientlythey can, after the publi-
cationof thisact, andhaving qualifiedthemselvesasis hereintdter

w1moar~to directed,to meet togetherat the court-houseof the said city, and
~umed, for those who, in p’ursuanceof this act, shall succeedthem in the
&C. said trust, in like mannerto meettogetherannually,on the sixth

dayof October, unlessit shallbe on a Sunday,and in suchcaseon
the day following, and then and there,or at suchother timesand

- placesasthey, the said‘Wardensshallappoint, to maintain,preserve
Amp and takecareof the lampsalreadyerected,put upandfixed, andto
numberof -erect,putup and.fix, any additionalnumberof lamps,in suchparts

- andplacesof thesaidcity asto themshallseen-imeetandexpedient;
and to contractwith anypersonor personsfor the lighting, trim-
ming, snuffing,supplying,maintainingandrepairingthem; andshall

Ammd~,hirolikewise order, appoint, hire and employwhatntmmberof watch-
5:c. men theyshall judgenecessaryandproper,from thetime of theiL~

first meetingtogetheras aforesaid,after thepublication of this act,
until the tenth,day of Octobernext,andfrom andafterthatdayan-
nuallyfor onewholeyear; andshallthenand.theredirectandorder
whatwagesshallbe giventhem: And if anyof the saidwatchmen,
$0 by themhired andappointed,shall happento die within thetime
for which theywereappointed,or shall be negligentin hisor their
duty, or be guilty of any misbehaviour,it shallandmaybe lawful

J~ndremove for the ‘Wardensaforesaid,or a majority of them, at anyinterme~
~ diatetime of the year,~to removeany of the saidwatchmensoap-

~‘- po~nted5amyd to employ, hire and appoint, one or more persøn


